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FLEET STAYS,
ARMY LEAVES

VERA CRUZ
Americans and Mexicans

Clamor To Be Taken
\\vay.

AÙIHNW LIKELY
TO TAKF CITY

lóceles Mtacks Guadala¬
jara Huerta Offers

Fortiine to Villa.
,...|is » tro ha»e titru-

llfJ \r"; « riu had ri.mpleted mmOt

n\(h\ their RISpWBtlBS-S for departure
«".(.h! transports. 1l

that l.eneral Agutlar. a

,»rran. ja-ttnaa, »ould assume com-

munri S

Ihr hailifhii) flee« irill remain in

Wra
to protevi \meritan

.ntrrf»!* -«h.'ultl the need h-

(,fn--., tagalas began a bombani-

.,,., ara. and e\-l're*ident

Hufris »as I p»rt«*d to hn*c offered

Hr, fortan« end senk« to Villa.

iMTieaai .uni Mexicans besieged the
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which
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Percy Haughton's Story
of the Great Yale-Harvard
Game of Last Saturday.

See Sporting Paige.

SAY BRYAN PLANS TO QUIT
Routine o! Office Reported To

Be Wearisome Now.
H «s»'-.-C|,,. \,M » » H ,11,.!,,, .),,..

'cording to |»«-t
repon n Democratic eircles.

U 01 ..l'un"
»firly in March.

Aceoi . iht» informât!*
hit withdrawal

l'ht re hai
.!. .'.¦ 11 !"i, -

'11 \V;tll|v ),, ,-,¦'

the »routine of the office, « hkt\
mort

weai rm.
The desire t»< he ni» -.- hi«

«iht il
>hii! t»> be not unconnected witn the
proposed retirement. in anticipation

ligning, it it »said that Mr Brjan
han boen crnihinlly relinquishing the

I
....

THUGS BLACKJACK WOMAN
Break Her Jaw and Escape

with S500 and Watches.
ai Mi p. Adalphine Heiddrad*

starte* the etept of ¦ curved
»..> at her home, it;» Third av.,

aboul *. o'clock las» night, two
out «if n wide tpaee half waj

md tlftl a it h he
vontar- and ti o gold wt
The woman cum«» ti» ni al

ailed a physician ami
It was found thai

her jaw wai ployed
.n ¦ lunch »room and deli-

161 Third un und the
in the grip wat the da;

only a
meagre deecription of the hold-u]

H. 0. BÍNNEY dies
AFTER TAKING DRUG
Eccentric Lawyer's Death
Laid to 'Headache Cure'
.Had Odd Career.

Harold 0. Binnej, wl
y dual existence as patent lawyer ami
a man wh* ¡ploitl kept
nun almost eonatantlj before t:

lit eye. »!
other-in-law, Mn Weil, n Mount

Hit deal ipposed 1
caused i»\ ..

Saturday nigh!
ititnu-
.-,! tO-

t-rnoii ha»:

one of the i individuals
. vi examined. He i

iant lawyt
mechanical

an he was t uunini r of eli

'ntrton. r'r» me to
lilis city, where he prac
law :i.

any othi I f hi*

...

t xplóil
ftCtt11

i iled lawyer.
On e in¬

fatuated with the idea
ie a membi

club after another until
relty. Then he tel*

I

». ttract*
and hi
nanner. In. He
Hi w tl i ¦¦¦ doned

....

\ ...¦.'

drivin-j with
social' l ^a'f ¦

dozen of tl
ii» Octobei 17, af1 |

p the
the wink

»ted "ii
'¦'.¦

h 1910 h*

tumed up in California, where it wat

rumored -»; marry
a woman ht had mit on a tram. In«

818.
_

CIGARETTES TO ALLIES
P. Lorillard Company Makes

Gift of Ten Million.
.-.i'iceií

Red
»or the ni:

'..» the
p i ... lard orapany, through Thomas

. i. »idenl
11 or*

r. ni" Nee
i »rota, v\h»>

the forwarding

MATRON NOW A SLEUTH
Promoted to Detective for

Good Police Work.
M. - A

ii-atron Clinl
latelj '

ha« In».-n made
r.il grad*

.-lont-r Woo ol her

hf law
break«

It ii
¡s aft« ru«"»-! announce tl

DE WET ESCAPES;
FORCE SURRENDERS

London, Not. -'¦'¦¦ A Reut«
.¦»

..lt ounced thai
,.ral lit W -..pul', da

...

\ aal River.
iping with »»ni:

ANGOblURA BITTLHb.-
SAràn

8 KILLED; 8 HURT
IN FIRES THAT
FOLLOW THREAT

Blazes in Fast Side and
West Side Mouses Owned

by Same Firm.

DEMAND FOR $1,000
PRECEDES HOLOCAUST

Six of Family Lost in the
Flames.Woman Dies

from Exposure.
H .. Ml, oniy one e«

..lia;, morning «viren flames
hwepl i tenement house at 40R

opposite HelleTuc Tío«
pital. Anothei Irmly war. found in th»
ruins later in the day. and a WOmai
who hi be« reseaed, died from a

ittack eauaed ii> shack «.".d .r,

making the '"tu' tnimlier o'

Se«, . 11 ,n lui ad, only
.¦ in »llevad.

iptaini «verc bruised when a

«tairwaj tore way ami dropped them
into the rnini

The building ii owned by Gordon,
[,evj t « o., "30 lirai.d it, whicn had

i 'lie lime, hi r

in the the police and th
.. dew to work on

tigatic This was aftei
n a fire si 4«»7 \V.«'

II developed that this bu
ned I".- Il.e «¡rand si. eon«

s the < ¦¦ »»t under con

'roi h f the l'iireau of
Combustibles, recognized a man in the

nd eoniplained
.. ad received
I Bter he ad

received similai
and Bl He lived or, the

third floor of 'he building, where the
igh investigation

I«
"I'hone M« sien in ( »se.

.." the hre through
message,

which coir. n ation that
plosion had preceded the -«tarring

ght d
without any order from

Headqu «rhili walking about
S building waiting for the

.i to eompl« orb he roe-

Cgnized a familiar face.
"You are the man I talked to about

i re« eived Mack
-, aren't you*" Bagan arked.

etano Shambri, who lired
r of the bnrned build«

Imitted only that he recalled the
nt, but readily consented to po to

the dil etive bureau. There
the n. Heated the ¡nsp«
and Shambri then admitted that h» had

ed man) letters recently. I,as'
Friday, he added, he had been ordered

\ 'r ue H and

He
failure to com

ply wit
lie paid no attention

at, however. Tha» is why
lice will run down t!

the fi re
evei aith Shambri

He lived al 14 Baal 13th i1 when
.-¦nal complaint to the

police. After he «rent to Baal -0th st.
lie was nol bothered until recently.

ri't worrying, he said, even after
it, until he opened the

erday morning, after being
ep bj 'the smoke tint'

llat.
»i.t tide the dooi he saw flames burn¬

ing briskly, and to him it seem«
if thej had started ri^ht there In the

¦ flat Befi
cape ed his a fs

ta o children to 1 leaps m the
rear, and all four were soon safe.
Hack in the flat, however, |100 and

eral check-« belonging to Bhambi
wenl up ni smol

The ctims of the fire all
i.l "our, hut their

In..he» » all of the
fifth and tan flooi near ¦ stairway
¡«a.In.. of, Mai ¡no Kosata,

.i piano makori eras
the head of the family which was all
bul wiped oui With him died hii

isa, fifty-live; their two «laugh-
V'itina, eighteen, end Antoinette,

and then' nieces, Vittna
Carsta ova, twenty-six, and her sister,
Marina, twenty-four, üasparo Kosata,

aped because he s set«
trj the " instei d of the hall-

\ top Hooi ..«:.- found 'he
...: Poladiri. The othei

was Mrs. Annie Cataldo. she
ed from the second floor bj
Kane, of the 1 lath si
came hysterical and walked

.. hours until friendi
and took her to the hon e of

other, a block fron- the Y.n\ A«
table ahe o« nly collapsed

and d
of the injured, Joseph Coppello is

.million i« I
ed at a a indo on he third

fiooi ai d Sra abool to
man Kane houted for I
when 1 e va». Kaue then

'., -he adjoining buildini
ed along the ledge to the windet)

., beei seen. H"
'omul the burned, lying

the Bill. They returned to the
patrolman had come.

Other victims »hu arare taken to
wen John Coppello, t'harle.

Gallina, Mn Ufan, Frank and'
o and the! i baby, ;¦

Daniel E D
if Engine B, and Captain William II.

Hook and Ladder _d
« hildren Thrown to trotad.

r.iv escapes.
...«.¦. Rose, slater and broth«

the second floor, and
BJ Philip Solo

wife, Josephine, helped
then two children down the hack Art

. pad floor and jumped. |
i ,,,.i ..iiird un iuta* 12. ."»rima 2

Germans Again Menace Warsaw
and Bombard British at Ypres;

Decker and Oman Free to Act
SHELLS WRECK
TOWN HALL AND
MARKET PLACÍ

Germans Bombard Ypre.«
Where Allies' Position

Was Strong.

BIG GUNS AT WORK
IN SOISSONS REOIOr

Infantry Is Resting, bu
Franco-British Armies
Await New Attack.

London, Nov. 22. What may hav
been an attack aimed particularly t

the British troops was begun to-da;
when tho Herman« bombarded Vpr»
with Krea" violence. The result is Ul

certain, but »hat tht assaull »had »cot
siderable effectiveness is to be Inferrt
from the brief mention in tht officii
French report, whi^h «ay«: To-da
there «m> a violent bombardment t

Tpret, during which tht market phi»-
and the Town Hall were destroyed."
A« recently as the da) before

day, November 20, the allied positiont
\ prêt »vu« much stronger than had ap
POS »-'I There hail been S great dei.
ni haid lighting in that vicinity, an

Ypres had seemed to bt «lebatub!
ground «t ai! times. Writing on No

» :». I"- 20, however. Colonel K. I
Swinton, the British official eyewitnesi
f. boat repoi wat »mad« publie te daj
»a ni:

,. tht exact til .ation a

I, since certain misstatements t*
the effed 'Ha- .!.¦¦ Germant hud pene
trated the town and hail been drivet
out anja.ii have apparently been cir
dilated, ;t i« well tu Statt thai Ypre.« ir
in the hand* of th" Allies, and that
.live for prisoners of war oi\ possibh
spies, no Germans have succeeded li
entrrinir the ;ov n or «-ven tr«>»tmg nea
it. The nllieri petition there it striing
t i'r it t\ er has been."
Heavy cannonading te day in the re

gion of Sni««nn« and Vaflly i» als»
Si eil in the oflic»al report. },u

elaewhere along the Franco-Helgiai
battle line the armies seem to be en

Joying a lon^ deserved re

Infantry attacks have tempnrarih
»teased, antl whllt the generad ¡ire lay
in ir their p'a.is foi their next niuvc tin
men are petting a chance to rc»»t an»

t.-> t \y themselves ap after i» montl
in the water»soaked trenches.

Germans Again Moving
Troops in Belgiun

An;- '.»". 3
The "Nieuws Rotterdamtehe Co

¦»Il »'ri,,,, I!
Belg urn, m ilitar] su
thoriti
railwaj commui catioi ritl Gem
blaun, <}'iv :. Gemblou. snd >¦

would be itopped Sunday .<» »i Monda;
1 hielt annouiiii d that im«
nays comniunirati.»n t-» the north an*
south W" i.'d bt intei runted

It is supposed interruption
of rail-»".»: atioi ii con

nectfon with » moveraenl of 'roops t'
or from Germany. Recentlj troops .ir

rived at T.'nrlt from Huy.
The Bluis eorresp* iid»'nt of th« "Bol

terdamsehe Courant" has iont the f«-l
¡owing dispatch to hit papei
"Bruget It now gai rison« d by t

f»ircc »»:' sailors and marines. On Thurs-
l;.y th»' troop« wert dispatched t»> Mid-

rkc, south of which place heavj
Ighting wat ko hi on. Pht losses on
ht'th Great
. anspoii « of '». ounded at
to Gn< n' Th¦
men who have returned to Ghent from
ypret e.re all that aie left of OH* i» «.

ment of thr« en who I«-;
Ghent fur the ; eckt <».:"

fB ' It
Rott* !"!¦ Nov. 22.

ed hert it at all t ran «er

riet "'. er i o ide of Bi usselt
has been suspended i? construed to
.i.ean that the liirnn»» m»»v

ing irotips eu r large scale.

MAYOR OF YPRES
SHOT AS A SPY

i- ».

London, Nov. 23, \ "Dail] News"
pondent in Northern Prana

ti" Mayor of Ypret hat been ihot bj
the Allies a.« a ipj

TWO HEADQUARTERS
SAFEGUARD KAISER

« t

Paria, Nov. ._':;. Germant captured
neai Ifpr« say that t« ¦<<> Ibe
Kaisei spent four »lays at Roulera.
'¿Harter- WPTO engaged foi him in two

a! Opposit* lagt
li»» Kaiser wore the uniform of a

.-, sub-lieutenant, and eras t»m-

tinualfy passing from one house to the
».tiier. These elaborate precautioi
tin- best compliment to the All

PEACE PLACARDS
POSTED IN BERLIN

I.on». I I ' nagen
ipond« at of tht 'I'

»Berlin that
placard- arc »posted nlight!) in the
«jhut" .mai capital, do«
mending peace and containing tl

ri;,- »polies toar ti'»1 .posten down,
hut they always appear tot next night,

.-i. t irrespondent, and th
t unties do not seem saxieut to catch
tht offenders for feur of »drawing
tntX «t,t«"-''"n '<» »h« n»ura «t cr *_ t on

BERLIN SAYS BELGIANS
ACCUSE THE BRITIS

Berlin. No«. 22 <h« »irele*-«
Sa»«llle, long Islnrd)..Included
the prea* information gi«.en out
(he «.crinan official press bureau
the following:

"Helgian fugitive officer* ínterin
in Holland declare thai the«, g
»irk of sacrificing pour Helgian *<i

diers (o British selfishness, *<> th«
persuaded the midiera to deaei
telling them thai the Helgian hir
did not agree with the cruel sacr

lire and that the King ««as a »la«
of Hie I njrlitli and French.
"Owing to dissensions In the Hn

ish I abinet and to differences hi
tween hing Albert and General l'a
Helgium. the officers say. is tit
hand and foot h> the French an

Kngllsh."

TURKS BOMBARD
RUSSIAN POR

Also Engage British
Nine-Hour Battle on

Persian Boundary.
London, Nov. 22. The Reutet eoi

spondenl a« Amsterdam leads the f

lowing:
"An official Constantinople

received i>.. waj of Berlia, say. tha> »

Turkish cruiser llamidie'r
bombarded and destroyed the Rusai
petroleum depots and wireless ««tat:

,' I"i! ,-e near KoVorOBS ¡». 01

Black Baa.
"A heavy battle, Insting nine houi

itccurred on \'i emboi
Shat-el At ir. SSBB*
Into the Parala! Gulf, and forms pa

of the boundary iietueen the Perm,
gad Turkish ddminion» between Brl
i.h and Turkish rroops. The Briti
losses Wtra h* Cl .Briti
soldiers declare tha' the wounded i

eluded the British commatnier.

"One ¡-hot from the Turkish gunbo
Marmaris hit a British gunboat ai

caused an explosion. Details are n

yet available."
The Atf."tis earraapandei I of the E

change lVlegraph Company sends tl
following:

.'A British de troyei lias eaptared
Turkish sailing ¦¦¦-¦.>¦'. an »hick wai

two i;«-'tran orflcers Th«

lit', proceeding to Sm¡
"An Anglo-Kreru h aguadron

tome 1 urkiah torpedo boats in the Da
t thi irad "

ïurks Reach Suer. Canal;
British Troops in Fligh

i,. « spate
from Constantinople, sent by »»v ¦

Berlin, gives the following ofttcla
Turkish statement:
"The Turkish troops have reache

the Sue/. « anal In fighting near F

Kantara the Knglish sutTer.'d heav

laaa and took light."
F.I Kantara is a port on the rig.

bank of the cana'., about twenty-tiv.
loath of Port Said.

Turks Hurl 125 Projectiles;
Sister of Charity Woundei

Petrograd, Nov. -"-'. fhe follawini
communication from the General Stal
of th« n 'h<' Caucasu
Oil«, IS led to ,¡av :

"«tu the aiarning of November 20 thi
Turk.sn cruder Hamidieh, followed !>.

a flot ! ; :. .if torpedo h »ata, appeared of
Tuapse and opened Rre, hurling 121
projectiles into the neighbor..I. Tin

Russian artillery immediately replie«
«¦th a very effective Are. Our loaae«
consisted of three soldiers and a Sistei

of Charity araundad, one civilian kille«
and ten other civilian« minted Th«

material damage «a« insigniticant.
"In the direction of Kr/erum .,:«,. o

our column«« has made important nrog

above Jaaveran. <>ur advano

[losts continue tu tread the heels o!

tin? Turks. Other detaebaaeats art

inactiva."
[Hapatcbea received in Petrograd

from Tiflis. rranscaucasia, explain that
the halt in the Russian advance toward
Boprykoi '»as tlue to the discovery that

an entire Turkish army was massed at

Erseram. The Russia"., are con'entmi?

themaelveS) il « t h holding
their position» while awaiting rein
forcemen".

It was officia! ai I naced to-day
tha« the Russian littoral of the Black
Sea ha* been mined, in manv plot
a distance of sixty miles ou« from the
eaaat

Ships are abaelatali farbidd« r. to

sail at night in or out of the Russian
tort« ,.n th-« Black S<_. throuirl the

of the !<;. « ri I in i« per and Bu«
and In the Gulf af Kertch.

Great War Demonstration&-
Reported from Palestine

Berlin i s The Hag u and Lai dun
X patch from Jaffa, Pal-

I onlinueil on im«r t, itiliiioii 7

imported Bork Pañete a a. 'Bett« thaa
'.i«r' A.> i '».n ru,!_*_..r_ . Ady _.

U.S.SHIPS FREE
TO ACT IF TURKS
BEGIN WASSACR]

Need Not Wait Washing
ton Instructions to Pro

tect Christians.

DANIELS RESCINDS
HIS FORMER ORDEI

Taken as Indication c

Necessity lor Use of
Firmer Policy.
i «

Washington, Nov. 22. Orden et
ci bled to-day to Captain Decker »»f tl
armored trust Tennooset and Ca]
ta, r. liman of 'he armond i-rui-i

Ninth Carolins giving "hem fret "

to act m a*»i of a ma taen of t'hri
St Smyrna or in any other erne

gi ncy without awaiting inptructioi
from here, ltoth warships are now i

Greece, sbo .. lixtj mil«
Smyi na.

The orden which Secretar) Iianie!
seal *« the eaptaint of tht rennes*?
and North Carolina countermand
previous orders he bad sent instruct

..; -.. to taks ati-.

\ itht.ul first | rhe depai-l
r.n ut. While the ord.-i- | day mea

'I :.t liie naval I te SI
smergencj. the Sei rets

Navy, ut»' nstrueted
lUtion, so i

net to involve this country u-

> i« Ids to Criticism.
a») I'»

partmsnt in the result
'. '. reported prêt«

i-iou- insul Hbrton an

otnei Americans at Smyrna, tl
no effort wat b by the go«
ernment for their protection,
»n»is of t.. da] in taken as an

tion that the administrât.on hai
up its mind to handl* it ¡on
Turkey with a Arm hand and to
on full guarantees ¡"»»r .¦

all fortignen in Turl
It also tiran

ths new erders ihould be tent t

Captain Decker, trho *. n-port of th
shot i'ifident wai th "not

adly m t." !. ws
i apt,i:n Decker wno repoi

tii- Navy Department that
that Consul H In dangei
The Teni snt to 9m¡
Ambassadoi Morgenthav be«
sdvicei be had received from
Hort* id fear
for .hit lust what

tht commai
IV* to »',¦ g :. ...¡

id«» onii on given <>u

by ths Nav; D«
lined above.
Consul Hi gestioi

Ambassador Moi. I he te i

.:ps to Smyi na, has tl repu
here of being » led and abb
representative of long experience
Turkish affairs. Il l'as been int
by naval officials, bowevi r, It tie ha.-
o'i pre-, it.us occasions displayed uinlut
alarm over eond

Se» Orden Allay l-'ears.
The newt that the Naw Depai

ha»l given the commandera ol tl
ni'ssi r and tht North Carolins 'i

their own n ease
of emt rgency hs

of Riose ¦». ho ¦»' en an i ious for
».- -ni ii'.i ton and oth

foreigners in Smyrna.
.lu^t where tiie responsib

incid* »' be 'Known until

but high officiait of
her« thml »m« ai rangement

of tht Tei
th»> fact formal not ice
mining of ;

been gi* en to th« \
I'h .-. líate \

It WSJ suggest .¦¦' ....

that « apiam De* her maj ha
launch could ei

difficulty. The use of foreign .¦

a blind hs
and officiait here think tilt
land fon st probably felt lust

hai
Ont pha-¦

! owever, will b<» impr» \¦
¡can consuls ¡a that in taki".^ can of
British and Pnnch Int« ay are
not to plaei thems«

!. matic courtesies u«ual in such situa-
High oil

while Türkei» diplomats and higher of
may undentand tht custom of

i ai ;r-.g for tht diplon nten I
belligerents iti tima of war. the Turk
iah populace may not hate as clear a

»if tht inch
duties.

MAJOR ANDERSON
WOUNDED IN INDIA

'.'»». i "¦

Bombay. India. Nov. J_. Major An-
the 130th King !..

Haluchis, ha« been fatal!
.» h) a fanât teal Mahaud R

Sepoy whilt sui
ition of the regiment for tl

Th»- murdenr wat pnmptly »seised and
put in chains.
The non Mahsudi si »-.dian

have become so Incensed over
ig« it

all th.» Mi

ion.pled
-¡much it i

Lanewood Laurel Ho»i' I * ml in
the Pines

-.H«.

p.-1.-
RUSSIAN JEWS SAFE IN

TURKEY IF SUBJECTS
Ihr Turkish go»ernmenl has «.-

-i red the Stale Department at

Washington that it «sill nol expel
Russian Jews residing in the Otto¬
man Km pire, but »ill permit them
to become nat iirnli/ed Turkish sub¬
ject* en bloc, il -a« announced here
last night h> (he American Je**i»h
committee.
The committee slate«! that 5.000

Jews in Jaffa alone haie alreadv ap¬
plied for permission to take ad«an-
tagre of Ihis decision. More »han
.'."i,000 Russian Jews are resident* of
the I'alestine region alone, it »»«

said.

GERMANS PREPARE
FOR OCEAN FIGHT

Fleet al Emden Getting keady
for Decisive Action in

the North Sea.
I 01 di i Nov. -!:.'. "Messages from

North Holl *iiai unusual ac-

ails al Bmden," raya an Ex
l< Telegraph dispatch from The

Hague, adding:
"!. B daily cruise near

the Gorman waters say that the Gei-
nun fleet la preparing for decisive ac-

the N'orrh Baa Prince Henry
.if Pr.-s:;, vas a' F.imlen yesterday
'or an inspection of the torpedo and
nabina i ina crafl "

TEUTONIC ALLIES
AGAIN AT ODDS

Germans and Austrians
Clash After Stormy

Council of War.
Leul-Oura

Petrograd. Na». 0B. No doubt now

as that serious differences have
arisen between the Germanic All

It is said that B stormy council of
.rar was h"ld under the presidency of
Kmperor William at Breslau after the
German flight from l'oland. After
niii'ual recriminations, Germany de¬
manded that Austria should give every
man she had for the defence of E!aat

I I leal na already
.ta- beyond hop« of saving herself.
¡he Austriana, an the other hand, In«

?he Germana should make
to -ave ('7..

Il appear* itarjny council
bad '¦¦ actual lighting

aid German soldiers
When the Ger-

I neighhorhci
... ......

f th« i

the i".. sunic
pea red t« sad] al

.
- eh end-1

ng the <>er-
hoir own

line of treal Strong ho,lu-« ol Gei
nans them, and both

partie« opeaed or».
nras d«M idod bj» the arrival

of German reinforcements* who are
.1 to have exterminated what

ired mutinous troops rather
misused alii«

RIOT ^DETENTION
CAMP; FIVE KILLED

\lii"ic, shot Ditun in Douglas,
Isle of Man, in Fight

Over Food.
Douglas, Ii " of Man, Nov. -i. Five

other, were seriously «round«
... eamp

her''. The riot wa

attempted I
.. fact ¦ .» ere brougl

Id at the camp on I'n-

According to the evidence presented
. o the ¦' r occurred at '-

tar thi ni

fi .'.»lull air.-.
ng room at the time
ting of national re«

idiag In a room which

¦epar il ' eet the

\- | al the or.

of ,, .,Indo i ',:' th«- prison-guarda with
t up«.. ««' »'se

ed 'o be handy. The guards
fallad to

quell ¦ secoad rolley was

I result, of which four of the
",.|| dead nr so ser... ,-!-.

led that they died almost imme-

Twelve others war«
[ed thai th»s had to

h< pit*!
The'" Whet-,

eredtl .I through
a «vu.. running along a

ad fallen
% . shall.
Kormal medica given,

far one

.reek io thai s si \it;ve of the
U ,,r

rititm camp
10 national

n larva.
a time, but
.riere were

be aen-
that the] .« >ra

iltcd I the prisonei i

..go vhen a ii.rge be
the dining hail on
were alio«

¦. id of being
\fter that the BBthori-

building bata in arder to
furnish better accommodations for the

..¦ rs.

GERMANS DRIVE
WEDGEFURTHER

INTO POUND
Advance Reaches Within

Forty Miles of the
Polish Capital.

RUSSIANS GAINING
ON GALICIAN FRONT

Austrians Give Up Novy-
Sandez.Lull in East
Prussia Campaign.

H -The following of¬
ficial communication wa» ¡«sued he:-
to-day:
"We ind oar ally continu» our at

tacks successfully in Russian FV.and
Several counter attacks by tne enemv
have been repulsed.'So far the AM
Hungarian troop.« ha'e SaptUfod 15,00»»
prisoner«.
"An imp.» ... «,.-,.,..,

west of Iionajee Galida) and in th«»
( srpathiai
Lead j. The reil <.' secrecy

MS »been »trawn over the ba*t!.-« »be
.ween th.. l;u««ians and tne Austro
German torce«. The hoadojuartl
both armies are confining themi
to the br. eonceiniug
the hostilities, sa>mg merely tha'
lighting is In prog
New« from anefficis hen

ever, shows thr.- | ,,n advance
ha.« peaetrated fwtl 'eland
than tia.i been disclosed pn
that Waraa1* I »throe
ond time, «.ei.ersl von Hindenburg*s
army ha» advanced
»Lewles'SkierniewtM line, wkiob
that the (iermans ha»
thirds Of 'he ground t»» the Polish cap¬
ital, from which they ar<- ow onlv
forty miles distant. Further leuth In
Poland, however, the Teuton a',:
said to have been npull
Ratl'.m and Kiele.*
The battle in Bast

have died down, but the K-.
tinue to advance in «ialicia and at«"

still lighting on the Csenatochowa
cow front.
The battle in I'-

of I,»v» si one. anil.

while the Germans hai t tl - i
confidence u Genenl
«¡nee In* d«

mnenkamp
here and . »I militai
servers l. or. -j the
sia's overwhelming tuperioi
dits ,.f men aga. at was the
case when *h<» Germans »made th«
attach "'» B .«: saw.

Petrograd, No- I following
official report from general hevlnu*'-
ter* was issued to-n,.-

"The tighting between tie Vistula

and the Wutha »COnUnuOt »'h grea'

persistence. W.» hai
partial
"The rights on the front of

stocho'va ('rato-- I hi t>"

a! changes B .. bava taken
as machine »gun-

..lt. (¡al cm the Aestrieaa have
I press-

Xovv .- the lieadquar-
l , General Staff

ab». go- '* !. about
milea raro»

The Herman column bet a.-en the

Wartha and the Vistula Bivert, ac

cording 'o to day's lepor's. comprises

,.,., pre" ¦' "'i side,
h ene.» the ghtil ^

fronts
both armies are hi sithoi tide

¦ .-. marked
advantage

¦n ». .»i

tend, eannot advance further in this
region, - eatrt

¦.1 i»\ bad loittt.«
and by a la» » '»m

plete.
'.«r> gov

ernor of Cl : a de
dispatch

trotr. Rome, earning the civilians that
if they i!»i BOt »|uit the citv they will
»be court-ma I ¦»>» »le

"As the
inctu

thou«-
¦ ». -»i-.- ¦-. ey will

.i that th» .

sutfer 'hf d«»ath pen.«
\ he ordinal

m atel] .' 1,000 Polea . > »k immediate
., I.'ing their

«r; ref

Russians Regard Situation
In Poland as Satisfactory

« T

¡'.
from
out. '".

anitet) r

t cien-
íesult.« The s.tuatiou in »

satufacto"* *.«.« toe v¦...¦. »,,vnt of
«


